
    

   
     

    

  

  

think Oswald Decame a Come 4 
munist before he became a - 
Marine...” 

   
“Marine Corps associate of Lee Ha 

was subpenaed today by District Attorney Jim Garrj 

gon in his probe of the assassination of Presid 

  

   

   

   

        
  

    

‘#f John F. Kennedy.. . 

if Criminal District Judge Matthew S. Braniff ‘is- 

sued the subpena for ~qye SUBPENA grants 

Kerry Wendell Thornley. 

formerly of New Orleans 

and now of Tampa, Fia. 

THORNLEY WAS = ques- 

| tioned extensively by the War- 

5 ren Commission in Its inves- 

tigation of the assassination 

The commission described hi 

ae the chee Marine Corps 

friend of the accused assassin 

Thernley faved here im 1963 

at 1824 Dauphine The DA’s 

| affice said it wanted ‘lo ques- 

tion him about what it cailed 

contacts with Oswald during 

“this perind. 

The subpena is for an ape—rpornicy ‘said he serv ed 

pearance before the Oricans 

Parish Grand Jury Feb. 8 

and 9. , 

THE REQUEST for the 

subpena says the Warren 

-Commission questioned 

Thornley “for 33 pages” con- 

cerning his Marine Corps life 

with Oswald, but did not ques- 

tion him about knowing Os- 

wald in New Orleans in 1963. 

The DA's office claims to 

have established thal Thorn- 

ley was seen in Oswald's 

company in the French Quar- 

ter and elsewhere before Os- 

wald’s final departure from 

the city in September, 1963. 

The office said the “fre- 

quency” of Oswald's contacts 

_ with Thornley here indicate 

the latter might be in posses- 

sion of specific information 

Steat-viher associations Os- 
wald had in this period. 

   

    

Thornley immunity from at- 

rest for any past offenses dur- 

ing his stay to answer it. 

A request that the subpena 

be served will be presented 

to # judge in Hillsboro Coun. i 

ty, Fla. (Tampa). Aly 
A check for $148 was or- 

dered el 

and fees fund by Judge Bran‘ 
ft to pay for Thoraley's trip. 

AT THE TIME of the ac- 

gassination, Thornley = was 

working as a wailer in New 

Orleans. Interviewed by the 

States-Item on Nov, 27, 1963, 

he described Oswald as “‘sort | 

of a ‘poor soul.” 

drawn from the fines! gion 

Thornley said a mutual in- 
terest in books and “bull ses- 
sions” drew him to Oswald. 

“HE WAS VERY well read 
and I read a lot. We'd get 
fogether in the afternoon, he 
and I and six or seven 
others. We discussed_politics | 
and religion and such. e- 
“He said he thought com- 

comunism was the best reli- 

“But there wa salways this 
satrical, half-mocking  afti- 
tude he took. You couldn't ° 
tell whether he was really - 
serious or not.” 

  
ASKED IF HF. thanaht Me. 

wald the assassin type. 

Thornley said: . 

“Well, be was very resent- 

{ ful of the military; he was 

very much the man who 

with Oswald in Marine Air! woudl ‘play’ the part of the 

Control Squadron No. 9 at Ei| 

’ Toro Marine Air Base, Santa 

Ana, Calif, in the early 

months of 1959. 

He was so impressed with 

Oswald he wrote a book 

on his life called “The idle 

_ Warriors.” The book ap- 

parently was never published. 

THORNLEY DESCRIBED 

the Marine Oswald as “kind 

of the outfit janitor, because 

he had lost his security 

, Clearance for being in the 

brig. He had a reputation in 

the oulfit of being a real 

    

   

              

    
    

assassin. 

“But. I'm still not sure he 

committed the assassination.  - 

He never showed any tenden- - 

cy toward violence. He was 

more of a talker=than—mny-_  - 

thing else.” 7 

| NEW ORLEANS, ‘LA. 
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